RAFT RACE

VILLAGE SURVEY
Although local people are consulted,
many communities no longer fe e l that
they are in control o f their destiny in
quite the same way as they w ere in the
past. One way, within the present con
trols, is for Cornish villages to produce
their own village plans by conducting
Village Surveys.
Cornwall Rural Community Council has
provided information on how to go
about this, and if anyone is interested
in such a project, the relevant details
are available at 18 New Road.
A Community Fund has recently been
established to support all manner of
projects which may be o f benefit to the
community at large, including 'Village
Surveys'. If you know o f a project in St.
Endeliion Parish which could benefit
from the use o f this Community Fund,
ask to see the le a fle t giving details at
IS New Road.
PO R T ISAAC SCHOOL
Final week, summer term , 1987s
Sport Aid The final amount raised was
*315.37 and w e would like to thank you
all for the wholehearted support given.
Summer Fair Our thanks go to Mike
Warner, his fam ily, and sta ff o f the Old
School Hotel and Restaurant fo r the use
o f their premises on Monday 20th. July,
it was a wonderful day and we made a
record 1300.75 for our school fund. This
will be used to buy a new' 35mm
cam era and much-needed infant equip
ment. Thanks to all parents who helped
to make the afternoon a success and to
all villagers who supported us.
L eavers’ Service On Thursday 23rd.
July, Mr. Trevor Cooper presented cups
and
certifica tes
at
our
annual
end-of-year service. He also presented
books from the P .T .A . to the leavers.
The prize winners w ere as follow s:
Character Cups - Senior Boys Christ
opher
H allett.
Senior Girl:
Joanna
Aurnard. Junior: K ate Saveli. Infant:
Rebecca Daye.

The
Village Hail com m ittee thank
everybody who participated in this
year's R a ft Race making it a very en
joyable afternoon. Special thanks to all
those who ran stalls and helped to
organise the event, and to C oz the
Clown for his running commentary on
the Race. It is estim ated that about
1650 will be raised for the Village Hall
general fund. The final total will be
published in next month's Trio.
Results:
First Home - R .N .L.L - N eville Andrews,
Mike Daly, John McDonnell, and Andy
Walton.
Best Constructed Raft - Wharnchffe
Hotel,
Tintagel - 'J e ffe ry Archer's
Other Oars' (2nd. year running).
Best Fancy Dress - Bob Bulgin's Pirates.
Other Entries Huntsman's Inn - 'Sea Horse* (6th.)
Golden Lion - 'Way Past' (5th.)
Roscarrock - 'Paradise' (Sunk)
Unit II - 'Unit 11* (3rd.)
P.G.Hotel - 'Ross's Rebels' (8th.)
Bulgin Ladies - 'Bang Gang' (Sunk)
P.1.Boys - 'Total Disaster' (Sunk)
Village Hail - 'Irangate' (Sunk)
St. Enodoc - 'Enodoc' (Ath.)
Cindy Powell.

N .C.D.C. AW ARD SCHEME

Katrina Warne.
THANKS
1 would like to thank everyone for their
kind wishes, cards, and flowers, whilst I
have been in hospital. Many thanks.
Sylvia McCrohon.

R IC H AR D LOVELL BROWN

10th.

lan Bruce.

dhnet Corner
Put o r Christ and wear Him like a coat
for all the world to see.

AUGUST 1987

A re you aware o f any scheme o f buil
ding or conservation work which has
been com pleted since January 1985 and
which in your opinion has significantly
improved the local environment so as to
deserve recognition? if you would like
to make a nomination, please send de
tails by 16th October 1987 to:

H elp! Apparently w e used to
music cup which is no longer
Were you the last recipient
you still got it? If so, please
to school and w e w ill revive
ition.

New term starts on Thursday
September until 17th. December,

ISSUE NO. 60

The Beil Ringers of St. Endeliion would
like to hear from those interested in
joining them, and learning to ring.
Practices are normaily on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7.30 pm. to 9.00 pm.
during the autumn and winter, but we
would be happy to arrange a night to
suit most people. We could also arrange
a night fo r beginners. If you would like
to learn the art o f bell ringing, please
phone me on Bodmin 88QA8S.

Very many thanks to all those who con
tributed to the g ift which was present
ed to me on leaving the 'Lawns', also
the cards and good wishes. Believe me
it was appreciated. Hoping to see you
all again very soon.
Sue Bag)ow>

Harvest Supper Please remember to
give your names in for this event on
2nd. October, at the beginning o f next
term.

Pu blish e d free i n and for the p a r is h
OF ST. ENDELLION IN NORTH CORNWALL.
ISSUED ELEVEN TIMES IN THE YEAR AND
DISTRIBUTED [WITHOUT CHARGE] BY THE
HARBOUR SHOP AND THE BAY GIFT SHOP,
PORT ISAAC, AND BY THE POST OFFICE,
TRELIGHTS. ALSO AVAILABLE BY POST
FOR £2.75 PER YEAR (CHEQUES PAYABLE
TO ’ TRIO' PLEASE). PRINTING COSTS
ARE MET BY REVENUE FROM ADVERTISING.
COMPILED
AND DUPLICATED AT
THE
BLACKTHORN PRESS, 18 NEW ROAD, PORT
ISAAC, CORNWALL, PL29 3SB, BY ROBIN
PENNA WHOSE VIEWS ARE NOT NEC
ESSARILY THE SAME AS THOSE EXPRESSED
BY CONTRIBUTORS.

BELL RINGERS

C ertifica tes - Julia Williams, Kirsten
Andrews, K aty James, Tom O'Connor,
Ian
O ’Shaughnessy,
Peter
Talbot,
Michaela Benz, Tom Wills, Bethney
Albury, Sam Williams, David Oxiey,
Richard Hayne, Donna Byfield, Beverley
H ew ett,
Anne-Marie
H allett,
Amy
B vfield, Ross Collins, Emily Walton.
present a
in school.
and have
return it
the trad

COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER

The whole village was saddened to hear
o f the death at Treiiske Hospital of
Richard (Dick) Lovell Brown o f 'Dun
oon' New' Road, aged 76 years. Dick
had been unwell for some tim e. He was
closely connected with many activities
in village life . He was born in Port
Isaac and in his earlier years had a
country fish round. He then joined the
Police Force and was stationed at
Bristol. The funeral service on Tuesday
18th. August was held at Roscarrock
H ill Methodist Church where Dick was
a member. A large congregation was
present including representatives o f the
Police Force and members o f several
Bowling Clubs. Our sympathy goes to
Vera, widow, and Jack, his brother, in
their bereavement.

The Planning and Development O fficer,
North Cornwall District Council, 3 .- 5
Barn Lane, Bodmin. PL31 1L2.
Or enquire first for further information
telephone Bodmin A121, ext. 217.
TRELIGHTS
Our Annual Chapel Fete was a great
success, when IA80 was raised. 1150 has
been sent to the Air Ambulance, and
L150 sent to the Kidney Machine at
Treiiske, the remainder for Chapel
funds. Many thanks for all who worked
so hard and gave so generously.
(See 'D iary1 fo r Harvest
Festival dates.)

E.Biake.

TRELIGHTS VILLAGE GREEN
The flowers along the top o f the new
wall at the V illage Green are a lovely
sight and the village must be proud of
the great improvement to the little
park. It is really quite a pleasure to sit
there and rest a while when on a walk.
Robin Penna.

KATE TA Y LO R
MOBILE HAIRDRESSER

Monday to Saturday
from 9am. onwards
Telephone Bodmin S807A4

PARISH COUNCIL
A report compiled from notes taken
during the monthly meeting held at the
Church Rooms, Port Isaac, on Monday
I Oth. August.
An apology was received from Mr. Dawe.
The usual War Memorial donation is
125, not L65 as reported at the last
meeting. As no donation was given in
19S6, the cheque was altered to 150 lo r
both years.
Mr. Law reported that the pump had
been renovated in Middle Street.
Finance
A fte r payments, including sums for Port
Gaverne toiiet cleaning and footpath
clearing, a balance of -f.170 would be
reached and it was decided to precept
for 1.500. The deposit account contains
an amount o f ll,323.AA.
Audit Report
The clerk, Mrs. W illm ott, reported that
the accounts had been approved.
Coastal Footpath
Following an accident where a person
was thrown out o f a wheel chair, C iir.
Symons has requested an urgent, tem 
porary improvement to the rough part
o f the path near 'O v e rc liff'.

to take photographs of the rubbish and
also to contact Avon District Council
as many items appear to originate in
Bristol, although there are also packets
with foreign markings on them. Port
Isaac and Port Gaverne beaches have
suffered more than Poizeath. Letters
are to be sent to the Department of
the
Environment,
Cornwall
County
Council, and to Prince Charles.
Port Isaac School
Mrs, Cann reported that a recent
inspection by Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Lar
kin, governors, had found a very good
atmosphere in the school. Inspectors
from the County Education Department
had praised the presentation o f the cur
riculum report. Headmaster Mr. Bruce
is to be one o f a team of four head
masters
appointed to appraise the
standard o f teaching in Cornwall over
the next tw elve months. Port Isaac is a
hard-working school
and has much
liaison with other schools.
Extra Light, M ayfield Close
Mrs. Trickett presented a request from
an old-age-pensioner for a light at the
corner o f the Close. Although it was
not fe lt that the light is necessary, the
Chairman and Vice Chairman will have
a took at the site one night.
Turning Space, Church Hill

Footpath Inspection
Several councillors reported that sec
tions o f the paths had been cleared and
an interim payment will be made to the
contractor. Clir. Symons asked for a
path from Port Gaverne Valley to Coldstenton to be looked at.
Cornwall Structure Plan
The leaflets about the reviews to the
Plan had been studied but appear not to
contain anything pertinent to the Parish.
Minepit Corner

A proposal by Mr. Law for a turning
space by the seat at the top o f Church
Hiil was turned down on the grounds
that large vehicles should not be using
the Hili as there were signs already.
Free Parking for Coaches

N.C.D.C are not able to give financial
assistance towards cost of cleaning the
toilets at Port Gaverne.
Report of the recent meeting o f Wadebridge and District Publicity Com m ittee
read out by Mr. Penna who had been
asked to represent the Parish Council.
Planning Applications
Mr. & Mrs. Powell - Formation of
rooms in roof space, West Winds, Port
Gaverne - 'no observations'.
Mr. & Mrs. C, Barribail - Demolition of
existing dilapidated cottage and erec
tion of a bungalow, Low er Bodannon,
Trewetha - after long deliberation the
Council gave support to the application.
Mrs. Weiton - request for 'sta ff or.iy'
condition on use of bungalow to be re
laxed - ‘no observations'. (Mr. Weiton
declared an interest.)
The public were asked to leave the haii
as the Council were to discuss an est
imate for repairing the top o f the wail
along the coast path at Port Isaac.
N ext Meeting
The next monthly meeting o f the Parish
Councii will not be held at Trelights as
it would clash with the Harvest Fest
ival. The autumn meeting at Trelights
wiii be held in October in future and so
next month's meeting will be at the
Church Rooms, Port Isaac, at 7.30pm.
on Monday lAth. September.

PENREAL ESTATE AGENCY

Coaches are not stopping at Port Isaac
because of the high fees - with the loss
o f hundreds of potential customers. Cllr.
Symons said he would be fighting for a
fre e car park anyway.

11 MEW ROAD, PORT ISAAC
TELEPHONE 880302
(P r o p r ie t o r : K eith W illm o tt)

RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS
PROPERTY SALES

Sign *To the Village'

Mr. Norris has asked Mr. McNichoi if
he w ill prepare a sketch to show how
the corner could be improved. This will
be shown at the next meeting.

An estim ate is to be obtained for the
cost o f putting a direction sign at the
top o f Back Hill.

VALUATIONS & SURVEYS
BY QUALIFIED STAFF

Seat - Trewetha Lane / Rose Hill

Footpath at Pendoggett
A letter from Mr. Brander, Clerk to St.
Kew Parish Council, asking for any
evidence of people walking up Port
Gaverne Valley and using the path
through Pendoggett Farm yard.
Beach Pollution
Mr. Bolton said that N.C.D.C. has done
very weli in trying to keep the beaches
clean but has been overwhelmed by the
recent mass o f rubbish brought in by
the wind. Mr. Neale, M.P. should be
asked to hold a high-level enquiry now.
Cllr. Symons reported that he has asked
the Environmental Services Department

Mr. Godfrey has asked what proof o f
ownership the Parish Council wants.
'S.W.E.B. pays rent lor their pole, why
can't the Parish Councii pay rent for
their seat?1. Mrs. Cann will ask to see
the deeds.

SELF CATERING HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION
AGENTS FOR GATEWAY
BUILDING SOCIETY

C lerk's Correspondence:
A letter from Trio with thanks for the
donation by the Parish Councii.
Permission to be granted for the use o f
Trelights Village Green for a barbecue.
Request for telephone kiosk next to
Port Isaac Post O ffic e to be considered
at next month's meeting.

T H E B A X 'G IF T S H O P
PORT ISAAC
NEWSAGENT & OFF LICENCE

v

Delivery of

Newspapers and

Magazines

The Wheelhouse
TELEPHONE
(0208) 880226

Candlelit Dinners in a beautiful
X V IC galleried restaurant right on
the w ater’s edge. Special dishes
every evening, including local fish
and shellfish.

*R o d d a '$ C ream
* Button's Seeds
^ Cruelty-Free.Products
*V id e o U ire
n N V & I PORTABLE Vf D EO

v uau.

MACHINE*-2 TAPES
£5p£RNi6HT

B o d m e r 880469
O PE N 7 D A Y S A W E E K 7 .3 0 a m ■8pm.

LETTERS
Dear Sir, Could you please. find space
to print the enclosed letter. The writer
is obviously well known in the village
and has many relatives who S am sure
will be delighted to read his letter and.
appreciate as I and all those connected
with St. Peters, his generous donation
towards the over L200 cost o f repairing
the church organ.
Regd. P. Law.
Dear Mr. Law, In a copy o f ‘T rio 1 which
I received recently, 1 noticed a letter
from yourself indicating that urgent re
pairs to the e lectric motor o f the St.
Peters Church organ were required. I
should like to make a small contribution
t© the repair fund and enclose my
cheque for L23. 1 grew up as a member
©f tit# church choir, and have a feelin g
that my name may still be there carved
into one o f the choir stalls, probably
carved during a dull sermon, o f which
there may have been many! My vicars
were the great Revd. W. Atterbury
Thomas, then the Revd. F. B. Soady,
and finally the Revd. N. A. F. Townend.
I will always remember Tack Provis on
that organ, and the thunder he would
bring
to
'The
Trumpet Voluntary*.
Church Wardens were Mr. John Neal,
and Mr. Westlake Brown. Mr. Brown
was still living in his cottage in Rose
Hill when I was last in Port Isaac a
couple o f years ago [H e still does live
there, Ed.]. He and his sister A lic e
w ere absolute pillars o f St. Peters. Qne
o f my Sunday duties was to ring the
church bell which was done manually
from the vestry. The big joke was al
ways to rmstime it, 'starting early , or
late to confuse the congregation, which
a't that', tim e was substantial. Your
letter brought back a lot o f memories
and I apologise fo r boring you with
some o f them. My very best wishes to
you and the church in all that it stands

times. If you would like to com e along
then please fe e l free to do so, if you
require any further information then 1
should be pleased to. help if 1 can. My
home , address is 55 Fore Street, Port
Isaac, and the telephone number is Bod
min S80379.
I know there are many winemakers in
the village and 1 wonder if it would be
possible to arrange a wine tasting and
discussion evening for later in the year,
possibly sometime in the autumn. If you
are interested then perhaps you could ,
let me know so that a suitable date and
venue can be found.
Once again please accept the thanks of
the Wine C ircle for your support.
Margaret Couch, Hon. Secretary,
Wadebridge & District Wine C ircle,
and C.W.B.C.A.
Dear Sir, 1 was recently horrified to
read in the Express that some people
are actually putting cooked meat in a
pasty! I speak from the heart and shall
not mince my words! As' every Cornish
woman knows, ail o f the ingredients of
a pasty must be raw, this includes the
meat, . which should be cut up or chop
ped into small pieces. Cooked meat in a
pasty?, How o ffa l, what a load o f trige!
chuck it out! The pasty-making must be
le ft to the Cornish, Our reputations are
at llSSiSr

Brenda Andrews.

Dear Sir, Since December 1st 1986,
when the .Planning Application was sub
mitted to build three bungalows at the
end o f the C liff Footpath, ,1 have at
tempted, to remind local people o f what
would be lost if the vehicular right of
access was granted. 1, corresponded with
every
organisation ' in
the
County
connected with such projects including
County Council, D istrict Council, Parish
Council, and our local M.P. 1 regret
tfnat I lacked the support of the large
number o f people who talked so much
“or‘
Tames Platt,
Santiago,C h ile .:
in relation to . their, objections but did
nothing, else. Probably they anticipated
Dear Fellow Residents o f Port Isaac,
frictiphi between those who objected
May I on behalf o f the C om m ittee and
arid those who did n o t,. but as far as 1
Members of the Wadebridge & District
am concerned there is ho personal pre
Wine C ircle thank you all fo r your un
judice against either the applicants or
stinting support o f our recent C raft
those who were in their favour.
Show. A considerable sum was raised
Those who fo r fe it what to me is sacred
fo r C ircle funds and it must be report
to the survival o f the Port are we who
ed that a large proportion o f this
money does in fa c t find itself back in' walk the C liff Footpath so frequently,
in addition to the thousands o f visitors
Port Isaac coffers, either through bus
who have traversed it fo r many years,
hire or item s purchased in local shops.
it may not be long b efore the full sig
For those o f you who might be interes
nificance o f what conditions on the
ted in joining us, we m eet on the
C liff Footpath will mean, but my letter
second Friday o f each month in the
o f December 1st I96S described pre
Town Hall, Wadebridge. Our next m eet
ing will include a talk from a member
cisely
what '-'"would
happen,
and
o f the Devon & Cornwall Constabulary
undoubtedly will. Like so many happen
ings in the past it will be said 'Why
on the subject o f 'Security', a subject
dear to all our hearts in these modern
wasn't something done about it?' This
THE

..

H A R B O U R SHOP
TEL:' BOEMN 880297

MAGAZINES * NEWSPAPERS
CONFECTIONERY * CIGARETTES
STATIONERY * BOOKS * TOYS
GREETING CARDS * G IFT S
SELECTION OF PRINTS
NEWSPAPERS DELIVERED DAILY

!

S.R.Hewett
e l e c t r ic a l contractors

AGRICULTURAL, DOMESTIC, AND
INDUSTRIAL WORK UNDERTAKEN
SLIMLINE NIGHT STORAGE.
HEATERS INSTALLED
N .I .C .E .I .C . APPROVED CONTRACTORS
S.R.HEWETT, WINORUSH, NEW ROAD,
PORT ISAAC. PL29 3SD
TELEPHONE 880319

tim e we not only realise that it was
due to apathy but at least we know who
was personally responsible fo r the con
ditions whereby the Planning Permission
was granted. Soon may be seen and
heard the chaotic conditions created by
heavy transport and bulldozers and the
most beautiful part o f our heritage will
be destroyed. What a tragedy.
This could be my final letter to Trio
regarding this subject. 1 am more than
grateful to the new sletter for printing
ail my past Setters despite the fa ct that
certain views may frequently not have
been the same as those o f the* compiler.
Jack G. H. Hoskin.
Dear Sir, As a local I am fed up with
the remarks from some people about
the c liff path. Anyone would think they
were going to stop people from walking
along the path, it's an ugly sight as it
is] wouldn't it be nicer to have a lovely
road as well as the beauty which we all
love. So le t’s stop this bickering and
put your energies into something that's
more positive.
Don Mitchell.
Dear Sir, Whenever we had a foggy day,
my late husband, Jim May, used to re
cite to us the following:
A foggy day in wintertime,
■./ri u
A woman on the road 1 met,
Not old, not young, but something
past her prime.
And like a Roman matron was her
mien and gait.
Does anyone know more o f this, what it
is from or who w rote it?
Mrs. Elizabeth May,
Withy Garden, Port Gaverne.
N A T IO N A L CH ILD REN'S HOME
On Wednesday 12th. August a Flag Day
was held in Port Isaac on behalf o f the
National Children's Home. The sum o f
LA7.88 was raised. I wish to thank
Sheila Jarvis and Wesley Blake for help
ing me. Their service is greatly ap
preciated. I would like to apologise to
whosoever it may concern for posting a
notice on the board by the Platt which
was im mediately removed, i would wel
com e information . from someone in
authority as to the procedure for ob
taining permission to post notices on
the board and also the nature- and .con
tents o f notices allowed. pond_ p.. Law.

ROY SMITH
BUTCHERS SHOP

o p p o site P o r t Isaac Launderettes'

Tel: 880604
For d e liv e r y the same day
r in g o rd ers b e fo re Ham.

MEAT • COOKED MEATS
BREAD • MILK * CHEESE
DELICATESSEN • CAKES • ETC.
SUMMER OPENING HOURS
Monday to Friday
7.30am. to 5.30pm.,
Saturday

7.30am.

to

4.00pm.

D O N K E Y? DERBY
As you ail know by now, the donkeys
for the derby were unable to get here.
This was unfortunate as there was a
large attendance who waited and w aiteed . . . and waited, in anticipation. On
behalf o f the Playgroup we apologise to
all those people. Our sincere thanks go
to the Tintagei & Cam elford Lions who
did all the work regarding the actual
derby. Also thanks to Di Benz for get
ting ail the donkeys and races sponsored.
A t least no one went hungry thanks to
John Powell and C live Hester who did
the Bar-B-Que.
R a ffle winners were Mr. Strip, John
Pow ell, Jenny Regier, and Joan Murray.
The evening was not a total disaster as,
with the help of the V illage Hall who
bought most o f the beefburgers, etc.
which were le ft and 'Orcades* fish shop
who are selling o ff the rest o f our cans
o f drinks, a profit o f over LiOO was

Carol Richards.

realised.

(on behalf o f the Playgroup)
THE LIONS
Tintagel & Cam elford Lions Club would
like to say how sorry they are that, due
to the non-arrival o f the donkeys on
Wednesday 5th. August, the Donkey
Derby planned in conjunction with the
Port Isaac Playgroup was unable to pro
ceed. The Club was naturally very dis
appointed at letting down all the hard
workers from the various organisations
represented at the field and have ar
ranged with Mrs. Diane Benz of the
Playgroup for the return o f the sponsor
ship monies. We hope to hoid further
events at Port Isaac and look forward
to meeting you all then.
David Honey, Secretary,
Tintagel & Cam eiford Lions Club.
FO O TPATH A T PENDOGGETT FARM
For nearly tw o years the St. Kew
Parish Council has been trying to es
tablish the claim by Cornish countryfolk
and visitors to the North Cornwall
Coast for the right to walk a disputed
section of Footpath No. 13 - Port Gaverne
to
Pendoggett.
The
dispute
centres on the section that it is claim 
ed goes through the Pendoggett Farm
which lies close to the 'Cornish Arm s'.
For many months correspondence and
checking has ended without any positive
result, and so the St. Kew Parish
Council has concluded that the C laim 
ants for the right to walk through the
Pendoggett Farm should have the op
portunity o f presenting their case in the
form o f a form al approach to the
County Council. They require proof that
the claimants have walked the path

R .N .L.i. PORT ISAAC BRANCH
On Monday 20th. July, the Port Isaac
lifeboat
had
been
assisting
with
Padstow lifeboat celebrations and on
returning, the crew saw a windsurfer in
trouble in heavy surf on Doom Bar, and
rescued Mr. James Baker, who was
staying in a caravan at Old Polzeath.
C rew members Mike Daly, John Coshali, and Richard Hambly landed Mr.
Baker safely at Daymer Bay.
The lifeboat was launched on Friday
8th. August follow ing a call that two
people w ere stranded on rocks between
Penhaiiic Point and Hoie Beach, near
Tintagel. Anglers Mr. Brian Johnson,
aged 38, and Tam Nightingale, aged 11,
both from London, were brought ashore
at Port Isaac by crew members N eville
Andrews, Andrew Walton, and Mark
Provis.
A yacht went aground in surf at Pol
zeath late on Monday 17th. August, and
the Coastguard asked Port Isaac life 
boat to stand by while an attem pt to
refloat was made. Port Isaac lifeboat
was launched shortly a fter 11pm., and
crew members N eville Andrews, Mike
Daly, and John Coshall had almost
reached the scene when the yacht re
floated, and they were recalled to Port
Isaac.
Lifeb oat Larks - Sunday 26th. July
Port Isaac harbour was busy with both
villagers and visitors at the annual
Lifeb oat Larks, where the festivities in
cluded various games, a souvenir stall,
and a number o f special events.
A ra ffle for a trip in the lifeboat was
won by a holiday maker Mr. Pearson
who said it fu lfilled a 'life tim e 's am
bition.
Winner o f the Ladies Welly Throwing

there, giving details. The object o f the
enquiry, o f course, is simply to reach
the truth o f the matter.
If you would like to give evidence o f
your desire to have the disputed part of
the Footpath No. 13 established as a
public right o f way, will you w rite to
the Clerk to the Parish o f St. Kew,
'Penistone', Wadebridge Road, St. Tudy,,
Bodmin, Cornwall. P L 30 3ND, and he
w ill send you a form to be completed.
ST. BREWARD BAND
Please note the change o f date for the
‘Last N ight1 - Thursday 3rd. September.
Theme: 'The Wild W est'. Watch posters
fo r details.
The band wiii be playing Christmas
carols around the village on Wednesday
23rd. December. The collection will be
for 'Salvation A rm y'.
Peggy Richards.

D EN N IS KNIGHT

was Mrs. Marion Andrews, and Richard
Hambiy won the men's event. The Wait
ress Race was won by Sarah Irons, and
a total o f 1227 was raised for the
R .N .L.I. Music was provided throughout
the afternoon by St. Breward Band.
Four Legged Race - Thursday 30th. July
The Four Legged Race in aid o f Port
Isaac Lifeboat started at the Cornish
Arms, Pendoggett, with judging o f the
fancy dress. The team s set o ff, helped
part o f the way by tractors and trailers
provided by Norman C leave and by
Treore Estate, and the first call was at
the Headlands Hotel, then on to the
Port Gaverne Hotel, the Lawns Hotel,
and finally the Golden Lion, refresh
ment being provided at each establish
ment. The race ended at the Port Isaac
Lifeboathouse. The winners were:
Fancy
Dress 'The
Clowns' - Jenny
Smith, Wendy Smith, Joan O'Shaughnessy.
Ladies Team 'St. Teath Ladies
from the White Hart' - 5arah Hollinshead. Stephanie May, Jackie Piper.
Mein's Team - 'The Golden Lion' Shane
Smart, Paul Hingley, Jamie Hunter.
The event is organised annually by
Lionel Harris, with Stewards Peter
Cocks,
Colin Blunt, and R oger Worth,
and a
lot o f help from others, espec
ially the proprietors and sta ff o f the
local hosteiries. The amount raised will
not be known until all the sponsored
sums have been collected, but it
already looks likely that last year's
record will be broken.
Lifeb oat Day collections in Port Isaac
<5c D istrict have raised a total of
1 1098.06. O f this, 1415.59 was from
street collections, the balance being
from house-to-house collections.
John Scott.
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OPEN FOR LUNCHES
COFFEES
&

EVENING MEALS

UNIT II
Secondhand

Furniture

Centre

A l l typ es o f fu r n itu r e and
e l e c t r i c a l a p p lian ces bought/sold.
House c le a ra n c e s . L ig h t rem ovals.
2a Trenant In d u s tr ia l E s ta te ,

WE ARE NOW OPEN ALL DAY

Wadebridge, C ornw all.

FISH MERCHANT
FISH CELLARS, PORT ISAAC

Phone Wadebridge 3888

Fresh Fish Daily 9.30am - 6pm.

Saturday 9.30am - 5pm.

Tel: (0208) 880498 - 24-hour Answerphone

OPEN 10am - 5pm
MONDAYS - SATURDAYS
F ree d e liv e r y d a ily t o P o rt Isaac

C H U RCH NEWS
SUCCESSFUL MUSIC FESTIVAL
The Church o i St. Endelienta once
again provided a superb setting for the
29th. St, Endellion Music Festival.
Large and
appreciative
audiences
enjoyed chamber, orchestral, and choral
music o f a very high standard, during
the ten days o f the Festival,
Sir Michael Tippett was this year's
featured composer and, highlight o f the
'Festival for many, was his oratorio 'A
Child o f Our Tim s' which was perform 
ed in Truro Cathedral as w ell as in the

church.
The Festival opened with a w ell-atten d
ed choral
evensong
at
which
the
preacher was the Very Reverend David
Shearlock, Dean o f Truro. The R ector
was the preacher at the Sunday sung
eucharist and the Revd. Bob Thorne,
R ector of Feock and Diocesan Com 
munications O fficer, preached at the
festiva l eucharist celebrated in the
church on the final day o f the Festival.
The R t, Revd. * Richard Cartwright,
Assistant Bishop, presided,
An exhibition o f photographs, articles,
and manuscripts portraying Sir Michael
Tippett’ s life and work was held in the
church hall.
PILGRIM AGE
Members o f the Anglican and Eastern
Churches Association who have been on
pilgrim age in Cornwall during August
visited churches and holy places in the
area and attended a eucharist in St.
Endeliion Church on Tuesday lit h .

August. Celebrant was the R t. Revd.
Michael Manktelow, Bishop of Basing
stoke, and with him was Bishop Kallistos Ware
of
the
Greek
Orthodox
Church. Lunch was served in the church
hall by members o f the congregation.
SILVER WEDDING
Family and friends o f Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Poliinger attended a eucharist
in 5t» Endellion Church on Tuesday
11th. August to celebrate the couple's
silver wedding. The R ector was celebrant.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
A very big 'Thank you’ to everyone who
supported the Summer Fair held on July
29th., at which the sum o f 1326.66 was
raised. Special thanks to all who con
tributed towards the ra ffle either by
donating
prizes
or
buying tickets.
Prizewinners were as follows:
Whisky - Mrs, E. Jordan, Chicken Din
ner - Miss H. Grylls, Sherry - Mr.
Elson, Dressed Crab - Mrs. W. Hayne,
Chocolates - Mr. B. Orchard, Fruit
Cake - Mrs. IVS. Slatter, Home-made
Sweets - Mrs. L, Collins, Clotted
Cream and Splits - Mrs. S. McGuinness,
Scarf - Mrs. V. Knight, Home-made
Bread + Marmalade - Mrs. V. Wasteney.

CHIROPODIST
Congratulations to Mrs. Gillian Wild of
Port Isaac on recently qualifying as a
chiropodist. Already a State Registered
Nurse, Gill has been studying both at
home and at college for her new quali
fication. She now intends commencing a
chiropody practice at Andrea's Hair
Salon in TintageJ Terrac- from mid
September. Meanwhile she is o fferin g a
visiting service. (See advertisement)

Autum n Show , Saturday
12th. S ep tem b e r, Sched u le:
V eg e ta b le s:
1 6 runner beans
2 3 c a r r o ts (long)
3 3 c a r r o ts (stum p r o o te d )
a 3 onions (g lob e )
5 3 onions (fla t )
6 2 le ttu c e (u n trim m ed )
7 5 to m a to e s w ith ca ly x
3 3 turnips (trim m e d )

3 b e e tr o o t (trim m e d )
2 ca bb ages
2 c a u liflo w e r s
3 parsnips
1 cu cu m ber (fr a m e )
1 m arrow
1 pumpkin
h e a v ie s t p o ta to
c o lle c t io n o f 3 herbs
in w a ter

F lo w e r s :
i
2

p e r fe c t rose - ! bloom
3 roses in .a vase

R. A. H A N C O C K

f

COMPLETE

SHOWER INSTALLATIONS

Robin A. Hancock, Hartland Road.
j '

Telephone Bodmin 880328

6
7
8

Open Summer & Winter
for Bread, Confectionery, Pasties
Orders taken
Coach to Cornwali Coliseum for
THE SHADOWS CONCERT
1 10.50 inclusive,
Please book at
Prout Bros., Trelawney Garage.
C AM E LFO R D DAIRIES
I would like to thank all my customers
who have been so patient awaiting their
milk deliveries during the high season 1 endeavour to provide a prompt and
e ffic ie n t service but if there are any
queries please do not hesitate to con
tact me. (I sell fresh pasteurised milk,
whole and low fat, eggs, fruit juice,
cream-by-post,
potatoes, plus many
other dairy products.) Thank you all for
your support.
The0 Reed.
THE PO RT ISAAC FLOWER FESTIVAL
May 1 please be allowed to express the
very sincere thanks o f the Festival
com m ittee to all those who so wonder
fu lly contributed to the outstanding
success o f our recent event. Many ex
pressions o f appreciation w ere received
concerning the obvious e ffo r t made by
all in the floral displays representing
well over 20 organisations in the vil
lage. As a result £275 was raised which
on a 50/50 basis will go to the Gambian
Famine R e lie f fund, and for the upkeep
o f the Chapel premises.
Wesley Blake.
F ru it:
1
2
3
4

1
2
3

10 b la ck b erries
5 c o o k in g apples
5 dessert apples
dish o f hom e grow n fru it
arra n ged fo r e f f e c t
12" diarn. max.

C h ild re n 's S e ctio n : 12 yrs. m ax.

F lo w e r A rra n g e m e n t:

1

bu tton hole - I flo w e r only
ta b le d e co ra tio n max 12" o v e r a ll
m iniatu re arra n gem en t
m ax 4” o v e r a ll

C E N T R A L

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
AGRICULTURALj f & DOMESTIC WORK
UNDERTAKEN . g| SALES & SERVICE
SLIM LINE
11 RADIATORS
DTMPLEX &
CREOA

Mervyn's Bakery Shop
opposite Bay G ift Shop, Port Isaac

1 specim en dahlia
3 dahlias (a sso rted )
6 outdoor carnation s
or pinks
3 spray chrysanthem u m s
3 bloom s chrysanthem u m s
flo w e rin g pot plant
8 " pot max.

3
4
5

PAID IN ADVANCE

Visit H attie's C o ffe e Shop, overlooking
Port Isaac Bay - m eet your friends for
tea, c o ffe e , light snacks, lunch specials,
cream teas, Helsett Farm natural ic e
cream, in a bright, friendly atmosphere.
Parking for the disabled.

A well-attended eucharist fo r healing
took place at St. P eter’s, Port Isaac, on
Wednesday 12th. August. The R ector
was celebrant and he was assisted in
the laying on o f hands by two members
o f the congregation.
Judith Poliinger.

The next meeting o f the Port Isaac &
D istrict Garden Society will be held in
the Church Rooms on Wednesday 2nd.
September at 8.00pm., when final ar
rangements for the Autumn Show on
Saturday 12th. September a t 2.00pm,
w ill be discussed. If there is tim e a
short discussion on ‘F oliage1 w ill follow .
Non-members welcome.
Doris Hambly.
9
10
U
12
13
14
15
16
17

5P A WORD (MIN. 20P)

HEALING EUCHARIST

G ARDEN SOCIETY

P o rt Isaac & D istrict
G A R D E N S O C IE T Y

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

2
3

m in ia tu re garden
18" x 15" max.p
arra n gem en t o f d iffe r e n t
flo w e r s in lib . jam jar
n o v e lty m ade w ith a
fr u it or v e g e ta b le

C s A ftA Q E

PORT ISA A C •CORNW ALL B O D M IN 880334
.

.

AA

(24 HOUR BREAKDOWN SERVICE)

CAR, VAN, & MOTORCYCLE REPAIRS,
SERVICING, TUNING, AND SALES
OILS - PETROL - DIESEL - SPAR ES
JET C A R W A S H

IN-CAR COMMUNICATION SPECIALISTS

_

. „

RAC

Friday 4th. September;

THE TRIO FREE D IARY

S.OOpm: Harvest Festival at Longcross
H otel, follow ed by sale o f produce.

REGULAR FIXTURES

Saturday 5th. September;
BA8Y/TODDLER CLINIC: F ir s t Tuesday
e v e ry month a t the Su rgery, 1 .3 0 -3 .3 0

2.30pm: H eritage Coast
Boscastle.

BRIDGE: Every Wednesday, Church H a l l ,
S t. E n d e llio n , 7.30pm.

Sunday 6th. September;
10.30am .- 5.00pm. Bodmin and Wenford
Railway Open Day at the old Bodmin
General Railway Station.

GARDEN SOCIETY: F ir s t Wednesday every
month, Church Rooms, 8.00pm,
GOLDEN CIRCLE: Wednesdays,
in the Cornish C afe.

2.30pm.

PLAYGROUP: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
10.00-n oon , Church Rooms.

Walk No. 49,

Friday 11th. September;
S.15pm: R .N .L.l. Harvest Festival, Cor
nish Arms, Pendoggett.
Saturday 12th. September:

TUESDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP: 7.45pm.,
Gwel A rvo r, T in ta g e l T errace.

2.00pm: Port Isaac & District Garden
Society Autumn Show, Church Rooms.
Entries only during morning.

WELL WOMAN CLINIC: Mondays w ith the
P r a c t ic e Nurse, 3 - 5pm., P . I . S u rgery,

2.30pm: Heritage Coast
Pentire.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP: A lte r n a te Tues
days, 2.30pm ., Roscarrock Church H a ll.

Sunday 13th. September:

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE: 2nd. Thursday in
the month, 2.30pm., Cornish C a fe.

PORT GAVERNE HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
Telephone Bodmin 880244

Walk No. 51,

Treiights Chapel Harvest Festival 11 am. Preacher Mr. W oodruffe.
6pm, Preacher Mr. Storey.
Monday 14th. September:

Sunday 30th. August (tomorrow):
10.30am.~5.Q0pm. Bodmin and Wenford
Railway Steam Gaia Day at the old
Bodmin General Railway Station.
2.30pm; H eritage Coast
Lundy Bay.

Walk No. 46,

Monday 31st. August (Bank Holiday);
3,00pm: H eritage Coast Barbecue
Trew arm ett (Walk No. 47).

at

Wednesday 2nd. September;
10.30am: R .N .L.l. (Port Isaac Branch)
C o ffe e Mrnng., 'Copper Beeches', St. Kew.
S-OOpm: Port Isaac & D istrict Garden
Society Meeting, Church Rooms.
Thursday 3rd. September:
Last night o f the St. Breward Band.

Jack & M u riel welcome you t o the

#olben Hion inti
Balcony o v e rlo o k in g th e harbour

7.00pm: Treiights Chapel. Revd. Young
w ill take the service. Musical Items by
'Clarinda & Keith*. Supper to follow
and sale o f produce. Proceeds for
Chapel funds.
7.30pm: St. Endellion Parish Council
Monthly Meeting, Church Rooms, Port
Isaac. (M eetings at Treiights are to
take place in October from now on.)
Tuesday 15th. September:
7.30pm: Whist
Church Hall.

D rive

in St.

Endellion

Saturday 19th. September:
8.00pm: Conservatives Barbecue at the
Huntsmans Inn, Homer Park.
Sunday 27th. September:
St. P eter's Church Harvest Thanksgivings10.00am. Parish Eucharist.
6.00pm. Evening Service and Supper.

CORNISH OFFICE & SHOP
EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS
PAPER CLIPS & PENS - TO DESKS
TYPEWRITERS - COPIERS - COMPUTERS
SALES AND REPAIRS

Drinks P a t io - id e a l f o r fa m ilie s
Real A le • Bar Snacks
Crab sandwiches our s p e c ia lit y

SOLICITORS
THE ROCK * PORT ISAAC
(0208) 880355

PROUT BROS.
TRELAWNEY GARAGE
TEL. BODMIN 880208
ALL CAR & VEHICLE REPAIRS
TAXIS * COACH TRIPS
CAL0R & GL0GAS AGENTS
FREE DELIVERIES

&itbrea’s
UNISEX HAIR SALON
T IN T A G E L TER R A C E , PO R T IS A A C
FOR YOUR A P P O IN T M E N T
TELEPHONE 8 8 0 7 8 9

Many typ es o f paper and

TUESDAY TO SATU RD AY 9 - 5

envelopes a v a ila b le .

( l a t e a p p o in tm e n ts
by a r r a n g e m e n t)

DAVID COY - BODMIN 880579

The Blackthorn Press
Printing and duplicating. Specialist in small quantities.
^ypographic design and layout. Pen and ink drawings.
Speedy and economical work - notepaper, cards, menus,
rubber stamps, draw tickets, signs, paper, envelopes . . .

Mrs. G ILLIAN WILD
M .S.S.Ch..M .B.Ch.A.
QUALIFIED CHIROPODIST

Publisher and duplicator of ’ Trio' Newsletter.
18 New Road, Pori Isaac. PL29 3SB : Bodmin (0208) S80292

For appointment ring 880703

